
Når du ser et stjerneskud / When You Wish Upon A Star 
Når du ser et stjerneskud 
lad dit ønske flyve ud, 
da vil alle stjerners herre 
høre dig. 
Bare du af hjertet tror, 
da er ingen bøn for stor 
når et stjerneskud, der falder 
på din vej. 
Skæbnen selv 
er da din lykkes smed, 
den smiler til dig ned 
fra himlens stjerner. 
Når du ser et stjerneskud, 
da er det et himlens bud 
om at du skal vinde, 
hvad du ønsker dig. 

Amazing Grace 
Solist: 
Amazing grace! How sweet the sound 
That saved a wretch like me. 
I once was lost, but now I’m found, 
Was blind, but now I see. 
Solist; kor nynner: 

T’was grace, that taught my heart to fear, 
And grace my fears relieved. 
How precious did that grace appear 
The hour I first believed. 

Alle: 
Through many dangers, toils and snares 
I have already come. 
It’s grace that brought me safe thus far 
And grace will lead me home. 

When we’ve been there ten thousand years 
Bright shining as the sun 
We’ve no less days to sing God’s praise, 
Then when we first begun. 
Praise God……… 
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O Come All Ye Faithful (Pentatonix). 
Mand: 
O come, all ye faithful. 
Joyful and triumphant. 
O come ye, o come ye to Bethlehem 
O come and behold Him. sopran: i-eh i-eh 
Born the King of Angels. O 

Sopran og alt: 
i-eh i-eh Born the King of Angels.

Alle: 
O come all ye, 
Mand   Kvinde: 
Come, let us adore Him  mm mm mm 
O come let us adore Him  O Come let us adore 
Him   adore Him, 
Christ the Lord  Christ the Lord 

Alle: 
O come all ye faithful 
O come all ye faithful 
O come all ye faithful to Bethlehem. 

O come all ye faithful 
O come all ye faithful 

Kvinde: 
Oh, sing choir of Angels 
Sing in exultation 

O Come all ye faithful to Bethlehem. 
Uh – uh s+a o come all ye Sing in exultation 

O come all ye faithful, joyful and triumphant 
(O) come ye, o come ye to Bethlehem
Come and behold Him, born the King of angels
O come let us adore Him, o come let us adore Him
O come let us adore Him, Christ the Lord

Sing choirs of angels, sing in exultation 
Sing, all ye citizens of Heaven above 
Glory to God in the highest 
O come let us adore Him, o come let us adore Him 
O come let us adore Him, Christ the Lord 

Yeah Lord we greet Thee, born this happy morning 
Jesus to Thee be glory giv’n 
Word of the Father now in flesh appearing: 
O come let us adore Him, o come let us adore Him 
O come let us adore Him, Christ the Lord 
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En stjerne skinner i nat 
Nu er den hellige time. 
Vi står i stjerneskær 
og hører klokkerne kime. 
Nu ringes julen ind. 

Englene synger højt i kor, 
synger om fred på vor jord. 
Verden var aldrig helt forladt. 
En stjerne skinner i nat. 

En nyfødt kærlighed sover. 
Nu er Guds himmel nær. 
Vor lange vandring er ovre, 
stjernen er standset her. 

Englene synger højt i kor, 
synger om fred på vor jord. 
Verden var aldrig helt forladt. 
En stjerne skinner i nat. 

Se, himlen ligger og hviler 
på jordens gule strå. 
Vi står om krybben og smiler, 
for vi er fremme nu. 

Her kan vi drømme om den fred 
som vi skal eje en gang. 
For dette barn har himlen med 
og jorden fyldes med sang. 
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This is Your House 
Chorus 
This is your house, father come and dwell 
This is your house, a holy house of prayer 
Where the lost and the lonely, bring their burdens and their cares 
This is your house, this is your house come and dwell (rep) 

Verse 1 
We dedicate this temple to you Lord 
Let your glory fill this sanctuary 
Be enthroned on the praises of your people 
Lord we agree, in unity. 

Chorus 
This is your house, father come and dwell 
This is your house, a holy house of prayer 
Where the lost and the lonely, bring their burdens and their cares 
This is your house, this is your house come and dwell. 

Verse 2 
Holy Spirit overflow this place 
Decorate our walls with grace and mercy 
And healing and redemption, find searching souls 
Lord have your way, we humbly pray. 

Chorus 
This is your house, father come and dwell 
This is your house, a holy house of prayer 
Where the lost and the lonely, bring their burdens and their cares 
This is your house, this is your house come and dwell. 

Raise chorus 
This is your house, father come and dwell 
This is your house, a holy house of prayer 
Where the lost and the lonely, bring their burdens and their cares 
This is your house, this is your house come and dwell 
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Ding Dong! Merrily on High 
Verse: 
Ding dong! Merrily on High 
In heaven the bells are ringing 
Ding dong! Verily the sky 
Is riven with angels singing: 

Omkv. i harmoni: 
:/:Glo ---------------------------ria 
In excelcis deo:/: 

Verse: 
Ev’n so here below below 
Let steeple bells be swungen 
And: “ee-oh, ee-oh, ee-oh” 
By priests and people sungen. 

Omkv. 
:/:Glo ---------------------------ria 
In excelcis deo:/: 

Verse: 
Pray your dutifully prime 
Your matine-chime ye ringers 
May you beautifully rime 
Your eve’time song ye singers. 
Omkv. 
:/:Glo ---------------------------ria 
In excelcis deo:/: 
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Lys i Mørket 

Ah 
Det er nat i Betlehem 
En hersker samler sine mænd 
Går fra dør til dør 
De har gjort det før 
Mange unge hjerter dør 

Da kommer himmeriget nær 
Dér soldater ikke er 
Hvor den unge mor (uuuuh) 
Under himlen stor 
Føder barnet til vor jord. 

Omkvæd: 
Lys i mørket 
Tændt er håbets flamme 
Denne nat så mørk og kold 
Lys i mørket 
Kærlighedens stemme 
Født til Jorden i en stald. 

Ah 
Stemmen hvisker ord om fred 
Bryder jordens mørke ned 
Når den unge mor (uuuuh) 
Under stjernen stor 
Bærer lyset til vor jord. 
(omkvæd) 
(omkvæd) ah lys i mørket 
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Happy Xmas (War Is Over) 
So this is Christmas (ah ah) 
And what have you done 
Another year over 
And a new one just begun 
And so happy Christmas 
We hope you have fun 
The near and the dear ones 
The old and the young 

A very Merry Christmas (alle stemmer) 
And a happy New Year 
Let's hope it's a good one 
Without any fear 
And so this is Christmas (ah ah) 
For weak and for strong 
For rich and the poor ones 
The road is so long 

And so happy Christmas 
For black and for white 
For yellow and red ones 
Let's stop all the fight 

A very Merry Christmas (alle stemmer) 
And a happy New Year 
Let's hope it's a good one 
Without any fear 
And so happy Christmas (ah ah) 
And what have you done 
Another year over 
A new one just begun 
And so happy Christmas 
We hope you have fun 
The near and the dear ones 
The old and the young 

A very Merry Christmas (alle stemmer) 
And a happy New Year 
Let's hope it's a good one 
Without any fear 
War is over, if you want it 
War is over now 
Happy Christmas 
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Go Tell It On The Mountain 
Omkv. basser: 
Go and tell it on the mountain 
Over the hills and everywhere 
Go and tell it everywhere 
That Jesus Christ is born 

Omkv. S+A+T: 
Go tell it on the tell it on the mountain 
Over the hills and ev’rywhere you 
Go tell it on it tell it ev’rywhere 
That Jesus Christ is born 

Verse (tenor):   Basser:  Sop. + alt 
The shepherds kept their watching ba-ba-ba-ba ba ba ba  dou dou dou dou 
Over their flocks by night      ba-ba-ba ba ba ba ba ba-ba-ba-ba  dou dou dou dou 
Behold throughout the heaven  Behold throughout the heaven        (som tenor) 
There shone a holy light      shone a holy light 

Verse (tenor): Basser:  Sop. + alt 
On this bright glorious morning  ba-ba-ba-ba ba ba ba        dou dou dou dou 
Christ is born today  ba-ba-ba ba ba ba ba ba-ba-ba-ba  dou dou dou dou 
He came to redeem every sinner   He came to save us and  (som tenor) 
And to wash our sins away.  To wash our sins away
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Now behold the lamb 

S/A/TB 
: Now behold the lamb 
The precious lamb of God 
Born into sin, that I may live again 
The precious lamb of God : 

Holy is the lamb 
The precious lamb of God 
Why you love me so, Lord I shall never know 
The precious lamb of God 

Solo vers 1 
Now behold the lamb 
The precious lamb of God 
Born in to sin, that I may live again 
He’s the precious lamb of God 

When I always didn’t do right 
I went left, He told me to go right 
But I’m standing right here 
In the midst of my tears, Lord 
I claim you to be the lamb of God 

S/A/TB 
Thank you for the lamb 
The precious lamb of God 
Because of your grace I can finish this race 
The precious lamb of God 

Solo vers 2 
Even when I broke Your heart 
my sins tore us apart 
But I’m standing right here 
in the midst of my tears 
I claim You to be the Lamb of God 
New life can begin 
for You washed away, every one of my sins 
Whom the Son sets free, is truly free indeed 
Lord, I claim You to be the Lamb of God 

S/A/TB 
Now behold the lamb 
The precious lamb of God 
: Born into sin, that I may live again 
The precious lamb of God: 

: The precious lamb of God : Precious lamb of God 
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